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observations
MA N ' Fisher}- Contention*1 by'Mr. C 

' are valuable, - dt n?oii#ti&iii p c 
the great injustice to which the inhabit ants or

cîtîulv as they do

reserved exclusively bv the French, with the , the fish. Now sir it is a well known fact that in
exception of two small posts at the west sid- 
the Bay of Islands (Lack, and york Harbors» 
very near the west he*d,.--t<? the east of which

uoantj 
at La
"Ffeinj
various!1

- We-observe, that .nmang the few acts passed 1 |H (JM
*hç last session, ,<>ae for the erection of a Light | I am a native of this Island, and have' been 
House Baecalieu, fias received the necessary : engaged in the gener tl Trade, and fisheries of the 
■auction, And however disaadsdd with the géné
rai conduct of the Government, we camp't ;oi> 
b5ar "eipressing on the puk of the “people of 
this district, our gratitude tor even this iyodi:uni 
of ju'dce. VVS .m d gladly be enabled to
record the passing of m i îy oifyie necessary acts 
rSmeffial, and progressive, but have nea i once 
m ire subjected to disappointment : it Kents that 
our Minis cry beau as pauic-stmcx try til? astound
ing report <?f the Anglo-French Gonvjeiuion : 
hiio some do not scruple to assert that thf . wer<. 
it'ii ot m-iley cognisant of du arraugment, at le ast 
aware that some such negotiation w.u pending, 
lqyg oefia^e the pu >lic >eca»we appriied of that fact 
If this be true, or if thare be utv, a particle o . 
tn\th in the charge, a serious aeon it will hortly

this country would be subjected by the con cep ; are twp small Islands nof a mile in circuit each; 
sions ailuded t> :-*■ here the French have temperv erections ior

splitting, and salting' fish, as they are nearer 
the fishing ground, and save the* time winch

e
here

goner in ooais irom place j r,vv,v^’ iv* v,,k' >uuwuo vuuvcwms
to place ‘where-1 could not take my Vessel,’ for j lllutlfc diem by this wonderful convention. trum 
the purjto .v .of doing business with the inhabitants Bay 01 I ’land 1 to 1 ortauport the shore is oouuu- 

tish su j .-e .s—many of them British Unu— 1 eu J- u ^ ,ll-v r-ttige bt mo i .tuns rising abrupt;} 
their d-.fsccndents. jjfromthe sea,

Thus ex.p*rieii;» 1, £ nay give expression to 
courtetions, tint the Concessions made to

! J.
; iro n the
of shelter,' for even 
fsioniis of .the Gulf of 
to X. \V. whit cub

wiivlio.it cove, or créé or place
a punt, exposed to 

fit. L 1avance iron G- 
til'e ii thermal do he

the titmts of Bel! (ale the Cod Fishery commen
ces in the west; proving that the fish pass round 
the Island to tt$e Gulf of St. Laurence and 
through the Strait to the Eastward. Tho-Fr-ench 
(proped up as they are by bounties oil Fish 
md drawDaciis on goods) do everything 011 -a 
large scale, they have large crews,large Kwinv &c. 
arid will sweep the whole 0! this coast, destroy 
the Fish by wimiesaiL and prevent its passing 
to Liu. Eastward and 01. to oilier parts of tile. 
Uua.sfeÿ our people who have carried on the 
Fishery iy the Straits hitherto with suécèSs, will 
have tj> quit, leaving this part of the coast alsc in 
iHehindsoi aur great fishîfi^riVais.

Yielding the right of fishing on the Labrador 
side the Straits çfBell Isle was doing great injust
ice to oar ibHow colçnists <sf P.. E. island Nova- 
scoLa New Brunswick and (juebec, ior they allFrench bv the treaty in question, àre most -uni,,.,

unri-ts 1.1a Vie,' a id must; if carried out hqve n\P ‘«tiVv-Jj- nothiug-:-wU vrcun the agracultnrest prosecute theCod and Hemug fisheries ot-Labr
IVSi-

must,
ruin|)us eifeo 0:1 the 'Jolonly. and that they would 
oe most unju.'.t to hundreds of sel lers sv ?tiered 

wh )!e ,i;ie of coast, fro 11 Cape John to

still

along th.
Cupw Ray 5 the gre iter uurnber of those persons ! 
have sou ? est.1 dish aunts, mnivor them derive ivisit

n it
i m mntaius. 
to set, u..d even

The sun 1 du*, they with us ipast ij£.(jriveu out or the field, 
ne 01 the V. West sides 01 iho<e reasoning uy analagy (caqse and effect) we know 
tor m my ?u mills until it is 'about we cannot compete with die French, the history

! üo .? [to use a soivtciwmj 
I does n >[ .,h i

iu siun ;ur, 
suiit tdo

rays d >
‘ y a.

md obstina e 
lUC U )U. ild.u

l'vjr1 OCiurge, at least o in ii eren • 
lcct, wu«*n..aithiully warned oj 
for Burgeo, and Ltpoil, that so iu ruin jus c >n 
cessions had been'jsubmitted for Impérial cons.-
deration.

Leaving this subject for tbs present, it on! , 
remains for ns to express our regret mat so liftic 
was done duriinr the last Session for the gen r ? 
benefit of the Country, thus rendering it nece, 
eary-to have another Session at an curly d «./ to, 
the purpose gf camnleting those duties now 
left mifinished, ajd ourd • ling the C?i )iy wk t 
an additional six thgwand-pounds sterling.^n ihe 
shape of CqatinjewicS'

mg vi
ol tru
slud >\y 

In .n i,a

aut.u n 1. and- winter 
.?ar,.vun :u Frouh have not 
of 1 ci u ;i > a iy portion of the coast".

mouths—periods 
the !

r ranee ; It was Very 
us that wp-cil was of

1 Call i>e. dà

ai the past has proved to demonstration, that 
wherever they have takeu up a position and

for fishery purposes we 
b quit owing to the high 
cheap diet. Our people 

upon the meagjre diet the 
compelled to be s&tisfi-

heu I aay that if by our^op- 
iqade to France shall tail

f,o oe ratified —
no u^e to them, or ever I Great Britain will owe as a debt of gratitude 

v do at its mouth | which she will be slew to .acknowledge judging

generous >f them to giv

>r- v as

of the Codish-rv.

parts toe S il non fishery' is carried '-osed to tiie stor ms oi the i)i.. Lnura iee mso, bom the tact, that her wise and paternal Goycrii*
jhe 1 ' ---- " ------—.......... -----------------------------
, a.id

olace- ajl ogether o ui or the prosecution : with great sur; along the shoves, without Harbors i nient seems to nave forgotten that we are hot an
it ior fi imw purposes; aj<rioulrural people, but thatffie^vod-fisltery is thepurpose- 

but Codvo v
111 small coves, and creexs, at j or places vt suoiqer, u.»U unfit 

1 in uutis of rivers, and i 1 some cases a quarter• j rlliS th*/ a|sb graciously give __ 
a mile iron the sea. The settlers have |1- Island, imnodiaiely south of Cape Anguille, 

wiya consul-red the Snlmon fishery a branch of| jia§ fishing ground, good anchorage for
.mfibess peculiarly their own, one with which j iarge vessels, and a snug little cove facing the
i-Uba. u1- . x Vu . xx*-Uî.x.- . ,1 . ________ • 11.. mnnln>;:ri frnin udiiinlv ît îu 1 ml m.-mn tU-xn .1 f 1/1

(Prom the limes.}
The TariT Oi inis island (pa-e?d fqr angthci 

year) ie a very burdenso ne one, and presse 
m>re heavily upon the poorer and ind istriou- 
dassesof our com nuuity then a judicious go ver li
aient would oe inclined to adopt. Molasses and 
tea, twd of the heaviest articles, and almost soln- 
L'the noarisfijaeui used by" the p >or iisber n-ra 
to strerrgcbsn and sustain him io nis severe find 
arduons-taboarsy paid nearly oue-hal^the amoiu; 
<h" Furprtus -revenue-<s «lasted the past year— r.- 
veaus so loidty t-id so pompoualy" plaited o 
by du B 'csiver-General in laying the estima e 
before tae . house. N ) ?, sm ild s icf a tax, o : 
»nv prete iae, oe ci itinuad f-—seeing that the 
jCoimoo cu.ig.ou, used cuiedv by the fisherman 
and the other inlnstri -uspor irnsofourpopa- 
latio.i, pays u > less a duty than the hyso i, gu.> 
dowd'er, and peat 1 teas us .d >y the Receiver-G ?- 
tteraf and tit ask of his stamp who are well a >ie 
to sustain the additional tax.

It may noi be amiss to state here, that the su
perfine or0ad-cloth and velvets and satin» of the 
Wealthy pay 11b- higher duty in proportion than 
the dasiuug jacket, the serge shirt, and «.fife swao- 
sxi.i and moleskin trous ?r> of the labouring m m. 
the source ail prop of the national weaitii, Or.

terms, the latter— the paor man — 
avy ducy as the former, the rien and 

wealthy. We may also observe, that 10 per 
rent, ts uv paH >t ooaos ail suns and *11 
leatberwart; ; "and it-is understood that a stil. 
further ad vunee will h i ve to be paid m new goods 
per Circassian a d other vessels hourly expected 
uu this port. No v, surely it was not unreasou- 
aule to ‘expect Uial “ the People’s tnemoers” 
(blessThe mark!) would in the arraigembUL 01 
the. revenue for the year hive so framed their 
tariff that wnatever red union that could reason

in plainer 
pays ax h

the French md nothing to d ; especially all 
river points,-and t.Ht they wer; killy justified in 
deiebding uieir iud viduairights to those h\ tne 
use pf five-ar ns r"necessary, the) have hitherto 
)eeu o; op’nio.i that the) hove as good & right to 

catch Codfish as the French on any and ever) 
portion 0; the co tst, and also looked forward to 
have tho-;e concnrreit rights Tally established-^ , 
But what is the resuiG those pour isolated fami
lies will be tilled with <liam#y, vyhen they learn 
that they are intruders, thic tire parent-country 
has disowned them, literally thrown them over-- 
onard. and that they arc left to the tender mercies 
.or itie French who have bag ii,td a hankering 
after their »nug little esta dishmsnts, that the) 
Fre to.bs expatriated, su jeeted to a rtegdlsr Syfv: 
te u of spoliation—how are tn*y to get away 

Ÿrbnflrthis part of the coast f—Tney have no craft 
larger than pu its, will the French convey them 
else where, or must they rein tin and perish 3 but 
even all this d.d nit satisfy the French! they 
must have the use of the attend, and a considera
ble distance inland to o itain m tterials for fishing 
p irpiusi—that is the choice-of thefhest tluvoer, 
and co tike ii-ndv 10 any extent; of what use 
dieu is the interior without tne sea ioard of which 
we are by btipulation deprived from Cape John 
:» it ick Point la the nay of Islands, at the north 
side the mouth of the river ilumier; but we 
nave a concurrent right of fishery--what ad
vantage is this? the French have the only places 
where it can be prosecuted with advantage, ex
clusively to themselves, from Point Run to Bou- 
Bay there is uo port or place of safety with’the 
exception of port Sau idées, and Hawks Bay 
i n qei.itoly s > un 11 i vest j.’ p n it Rich; they 
ave toléra )ly good Harbors as places of refuge, 
-»ut not ooave.tienr. tor fishing purposes. Proceed
ing westward you have nearly a south west line 
of eoasti with >uc indentures or any place of safetx 
for even a s nail boat to rid-1 at anchor—80*1 
day is o ie of the fi vest ports in the world, it is 
merly a large H armr ha vmg a narrow entrauc- 
a >0fit 4 or <5 miles from" the mouth of the Bay, 
wiuie it spreads to the west, anfi south having 
t-irelf sple id »d ar ns/co'npletelv land-locked -

mainland, from which it is not more than 100 
yards distant; this was to valuable to give up, 
and was reserved with its three iqilea radius, 
which sweeps away many a nice little settlement 
on the mainland, tint then they give up great 
and little Codruy Rivers, and as iar as Cape Ray;

X cs blood of the country, -
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Vessels. J Masters,

Greyhound 
Aleiroae 
r.iiv!aueth Wna

6
Avuion '

x>iui June 
valid#
W*ve
Ai-Miina " 
iriaX
l erra Nova 
imauna

a‘>ly be .uide sh>uU :>e ad.^tedii.id cimed .u" i'if kiLVfdfi.n '«II 'Ad>d to ti.m water

tnrongn

(and tne revenue would 1 it have oee.i -kf 
by that reduction) to rel eve and assist the 
ôVérmrdened fisherman and tnecianicl 

. the difficulties they have to enco mew at tms cri
sis in tüe high prices ofpnvisio.n and ojlothmgj 

. Which they access inly repiive to sustain thc.u- 
- selves and their families. No consider,tt jo is ior 
v'ta’3 alleviation o: those privations wnien the p -or 

su.fcr will i ldnence thJse 11 >w in power s> to ig 
as.jthey conun ie to receive tacir enoroiou-s sa
laries wru ig from the sweat a;id life-blood of the

high _
m ir w— l ue pine here attains to a largo size, but course o; training aind so urn continually 
not t* tnw fi istward of this; why was this tut greatooject Uieirg.>v»r,tmeal, aud'iort hxs the 
spleji l d Bay give 1 up to to tne French? they boauvy is unorded; a.id >y Ifii»>t 110 dtetant dav* 

j never earned >a th.- fishery there—.’rona it< geo- tne maritime supremacy of England will oe eiG 
Igripuicti position, and natural advantage it is (Lingered.
I dejslinrÀ -tt so ne .rature day to ae a place of the Guv Govermnat takes care that the French shall 
u.mas; 1 apo;\a ce, the drat icc seid) n c xmes'iq ! navv a pieiiutui supply of man ior the future, 
cue heads it is -a place of easy access, having I as to enable turui to get euriy on the tisning 
d ep water close to ta*, «horà, at aim >jt all i ground and ov this nxe*us eaivii tne large breed- 
places; the tinier i-suitavle for building Urge ; nig hsn and Keep the smaller sqrt irotn ap- 

| vessels; It^ v > 1 1 a iF? 11 ; ; celienc fltval ! pruacauig tue snore and uias eventually destroy
I station, ihe Hum )vr disem ibgues oyRock p fiat- | tae sonree'ni our snore fisheries dur that coast, 

lav terminus of the French exclusive ugn'; to wiiicii muse lead to its depopulation; and wnat 
! the strand; on the west the s.-ta lateral ix>uada/y hlass oivpâo^iie are tikbly to emigrate ? Not the

e
iw-

these rivers are not fit for large vessels to «niter,1 Lnza 
and are not suitable for fishery purposes— Cape I Br others 
Ray ;s exposed to all winds, rrom North rqund , Buiofi 
sou herly to fias.t, with a sun ajwu'yson its shore, &rdtcil ^awa 
nere again the French give what is of np value j initia 
to them—but they have a concurrent right ok Adamant 
fishery-all along this coast, with the right xo take Ar^o 
Bait .rom Cape La Hone, to Cape St. Marys—
How reasonanle ho tv moderate : why nut nave 
it irom Cap£ Ray to Cape Sr. Marys? for this 
good reason it would have been of ho us* to 
mem, otherwise they might have asked and nad.
Vue right to t$ke bapt on tms immense line 01 coast 

18 fraught vydh ruin to our fishery Qti tue south 
.part 01 the Island. Will the French px rcuase 
that which they may have lor taking ? the idea 
is preposterous ! Our Government hare no j 
conceptions of the requirement» of the French ' Myrtle 
in Ban, they have vert extensive fisheries aouut1 fcrnr 
St. Peters and Miquelon indépendant of their 
Haux or deep sea fisher y (the largest in the if», id) 
conducted 111 a maimer peculiar to tnemsejves 
oytne Bmto.

i'lure is a question of great national import
ance involved in this Fisher^ business which does 
not meet the eye at first, uiuac Britain with 
tier vast Colonial possessions looks with contempt 
on the fisheries and trade oi Newlonndiand, tne 
French regard it as the greatest nursery for 
seamen witmu her grasp, and do all they can to 
; os ter and protect it, and oy those vast Conces
sions, which no saine man could contemplate being 
granted, will call ibrtb a proportional increase 
m the outfits for the fishery from the Channel 
and Biscay en .ports of France. There is no o usi
ne ss in the world equal to the French Bank

T. Noonan 
Edward J Pike 
J nan Siepheason 

pAtncx ourapu 
Jonathan Nûéi 
George l’ike 
Mc a V) i .homey 
WiiUa.4 Bttggs 

John Mtivpuy 
M. Fiugettiid 
Richard. Cleary 
John bculiy 
J 044 l()>n 
Jjiou Ptluiphrey ' ' 
Rtl ward rfxe

Ï Margaret

Princess

William
Ellen

Joan vjruveue 
James iiufiett 
Uuar.es Fixe 
Hetvty xlsimlton 

Sailed horn Cxuafina, 
James Murphy 
Joitn Alorpay 

Flout çjcidom vo.ne By 
Abraham Heao. 

From til. Johns 
. 4p4u Ç.. Heater.

From Uar ,oar . rain.
; - s • . 1. , - « •« .

iUt VOSuCilOC :
John aa’app

j Tons. | >Lea» 
r,ôd j
102 phd
m 1
lxû j. -ib 
1'ud Lip 

13b | id

13x , 4
14#

xlk I ## 
j i?

' E.ii

.3/

JU

iud j 43 
ÎOU ffb

74 J W

?J L33

85 I ?6 
126 j iJ

Vessels.

Elirit/a
Bride
Favorite
Maria

j Tons, j M-en,

Rose
fisheries, and one vp)âge 1441^es a green hand Mary

a good ordinary seaman. I Buion
French fishermen may = e Irifted into ihe navy 1 Hornet 

as so Du as the voyage is up out comes a freah Wddam 
oatch ol green lia.ids tog) through the «am.*1 Vcii^uiusame, 

this is

people. In this the m itter of salary you will not 
near tile high-minded and honora ole Receiver-? 

r4ieuer*l say 44 it is it,” as he did wj.ien rc- 
mo istrated with by the poor man’s friend, Mr.

"™ELHS. iFifteen pence a-he td oy some 
/' dred and eighty or ninety i.ifirni and 

blind and helpless was “ enougn” sati 
—gentleman for—mark you, gentle reader
£2°"-aAr 1 "h161:1fik/Tiu" LveTiuffif 7“N-TF‘eF^-
l^Me to wlHtt 6a ! How WouU Uw «aeetwr Cj.1ve4.bn: there
.Oftoel euueb toe to he redjeed W that ajura driu<11 i;1$eiwt:
Ey way 1 trying his stomach ou the fare ne coutd '
procure witn that beggarly pittanen’! But increase 
of taxation appears to oc tne 4t ruling passion ’’ 
with such Patriots ; and certainly no considera- 

. tinn for the Poor appears to enter, or euuuam 
• ÿx>m thair rapacious hearts.

Vessels supplied by Runton # AjLumi ior the 
ideal Fisuèry. li^L

I Musters.
"ito«
Brien 
Smart 
Ecefe 
Benson 
Parsons 
Parsons 
Sfiawner 
Ureen 
liaxis 

'Pike 
Power
From Bareneed 

Iienqeoury
From Brigua 

-Ahtie

dlla mon 
E. Margaret

(I
Thrasher

1 M
True Friend

U
Eclipse 
tinkero 
vouu Martin

James
x^mify 
xiaidee .

’’rom Carbonear.

141 I 52

in 1 ta

Taylor
From

Lyncn
"^T'oWbr

Âlÿaqn

Catalina

1481&
uij.45.

7ô I 28

is not one clause to 
out great stringency

wnere those 0 tne F/cuc r are c mcered.
From the westar.i 

R iy we Have a Go 
113 cacI isivj use 
Red island, a>d Cod ;y Isl-t id ;

e
PHI Mary’s to

Cape" Laid mini au I from Cape* Ray to Cape 
Gon.i, leaving us ta- South "East part, aiiout 
one-third of cue sea-.;oard of the Island ; andfdr 
ail tne vasi conceb uns we are to nave wRAt was

this was

nar.

oust bavg 
Labradoi^

again the from dime Sabloh to Cape Caaries ; and also
Llà.riNoA Oil " at iieli isle iri:.h th# l.u# nC tKo) ahnv^. till- nmmiouiy piste ra wuiefi tuo fishery <>*440 carried 041 at,Bell Rie wiM ifie usa of that s/to 19 for outing Edward

Chanticleer 
Itae

. Caroline 
tiecia 
*àeûn ma

Paragon 
Express

Laurel

Harbour Grace.
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tiyapfeton
........>

- Wtiis .
Verge

Patrie# Deverjttx. 
tirauders ‘->l ■' 
Rnok f ’

Partiel Green.
* Green 

Hayes '*

FjiuchM

Min ""

Ruber/ Ail

r.-... .

L. of Lake| 
Rosalie

Walrus •

Secret 
~ Herald 

Trial
Broad ilbs* 
J"G. L^ naj 
Mbrnifig S| 

• • p; Rival-
" ' ' j ' ... !

31 irgfiret J|

A'.’rira 
MUr y

M-irgardt J
M *0.

7" if g â*. A.

Joh n' (Jus d

Thcmi» Rid 
- -,-E5h)

: Bridge water
■■M-jfy^ * I j

’True Blue f• « r ‘
• Six Brothers 
•/"Sa muai

, » t - :
! ' ”7 Sailed J

.^BasH
VTwd 3rotI|5rs

,vGnKles Clift

i sba|

■ Oti(|d Punj

s T I k i> i i

March 17.— MI
P\

, March 14,—-Ilj 

tiui

March 2nd. AI 
.[L aban] aj 
Orleaus to . 
33 4 ) out 
reported.
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